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ABSTRACT

Vertical GaN trench MOSFETs have shown enormous potential for efficient power switching applications. Low ON-resistance (RON) to min-
imize power loss, high output current (ION) to maximize driving capability, and large threshold voltage (Vth) to avoid false turn-on are highly
desirable. This work reports vertical GaN trench MOSFETs with step-graded channel doping. Conventional devices with uniform channel
doping were involved for comparison. The experimental results show that step-graded channel doping can achieve an improved trade-off
between ION, RON, and Vth than uniform channel doping.

Published under an exclusive license by AIP Publishing. https://doi.org/10.1063/5.0088251

GaN, a wide-bandgap semiconductor material widely used for
LEDs, is expected to play an important role in the emerging field of
power electronics.1 AlGaN/GaN based lateral GaN power transistors
have demonstrated great promise for low and medium voltage
(�650V) power switching applications over the past decade.2–4

Commercial products of conventional normally-ON transistors are
widely available. The much newer vertical GaN-based transistors have
shown enormous potential for efficient power switching applications
in recent years, due to their high voltage and high current handling
capability.1 To minimize power loss and maximize driving capability
of the device, low ON-resistance (RON) in conjunction with high out-
put current (ION) is always highly desired. At the same time, a large
threshold voltage (Vth) is necessary to avoid false turn-on in switching
applications.

Despite the remarkable progress made in vertical GaN trench
MOSFETs,5–11 the ON-state performance including the specific ON-
resistance (RON,sp) and maximum drain current (ID,max) is not on par
with the current aperture vertical electron transistors (CAVETs)11–16

and vertical fin MOSFETs17–19 counterparts, mainly because of the
large channel resistance of the inversion channel layer in trench
MOSFETs. With shortcomings such as a complicated fabrication pro-
cess (channel regrowth or precise dry etch required), the small Vth

(typically �1–2V) of the CAVETs and vertical FinFETs may hinder
their adoption for high-voltage switching applications. To take

advantage of the simple device fabrication process and resulting large
Vth of GaN trench MOSFETs, lowering the channel resistance-
dominated RON is key to minimizing power loss. Even though the
ON-state performance of vertical trench MOSFETs was improved by
optimizing the gate trench formation process,9,20–24 only a few studies
report the impacts of material parameters, especially channel doping,
on device performance. Strong impacts of the p-GaN doping level on
balancing the device ON-state performance have been reported in ver-
tical MOSFETs with the conventional uniform channel design.7 The
non-uniform (asymmetric) channel doping design, an effective way
for improving device performance demonstrated in Si MOSFETs,25,26

has never been reported in vertical GaNMOSFETs.
This work reports an investigation of the step-graded channel

doping design in quasi-vertical GaN MOSFETs grown on sapphire
substrates. From the experimental results, through tuning the thick-
ness distribution of the high doping channel layer and low doping
channel layer, trade-off among ID,max, RON,sp, and Vth can be obtained.
A thicker high doping channel can lead to an increased Vth, with a
cost of an increased RON,sp and a reduced ID,max. Compared with the
conventional design with uniform channel doping, the step-graded
channel doping design offers an improved trade-off among ID,max,
RON,sp, andVth in vertical GaNMOSFETs.

The nþ–p–n�–nþ epitaxial structures for the quasi-vertical GaN
trench MOSFETs were grown on 2-in. sapphire substrates by metal
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organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) [Fig. 1(a)]. The epi-
layers, from bottom to top, consist of a 1-lm i-GaN buffer layer, a
1-lm nþ-GaN (Si: 5� 1018 cm�3) layer, a 2.5-lm n�-GaN drift layer
(Si: 5� 1016 cm�3), a 400-nm p-type GaN body layer (Mg-doped),
and a 200-nm nþ-GaN layer (Si: 5� 1018 cm�3). Seven samples
(denoted as samples A, B, C, D, E, F, and G) were grown with the
same structure and growth conditions except for the doping profile of
the Mg-doped p-GaN layer. Samples A, B, and C have the uniformly
doped p-type GaN layer. As shown in Fig. 1(b), the Mg concentrations
in the p-type GaN layer for samples A, B, and C were 2.3� 1019 cm�3

(denoted as high doping, pþ-GaN), 1.8� 1019 cm�3 (denoted as
medium doping, p-GaN), and 1.2� 1019 cm�3 (denoted as low dop-
ing, p�-GaN), respectively. As shown in Fig. 1(c), samples D, E, F, and
G have two-step graded-doped p-GaN layer, from bottom to top, con-
sisting of a one p�-GaN layer (Mg: 1.2� 1019 cm�3) and a one pþ-
GaN layer (Mg: 2.3� 1019 cm�3) with varied thickness distribution:
sample D with 350-nm p�-GaN and 50-nm pþ-GaN; sample E with
300-nm p�-GaN and 100-nm pþ-GaN; sample F with 250-nm p�-GaN
and 150-nm pþ-GaN; sample G with 200-nm p�-GaN and 200-nm
pþ-GaN. The relative Mg concentrations in the p-GaN were calibrated
by the secondary-ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) depth-profiling
measurements.

Figure 1(a) illustrates the 3D cross-sectional schematic of the fabri-
cated quasi-vertical GaN trench MOSFETs. All seven samples shared the
same fabrication process.10 The device fabrication started with gate trench
formation using Cl2/BCl3-based inductively coupled plasma (ICP) dry
etching with a Ni metal mask, followed by hot tetramethylammonium
hydroxide (TMAH) wet etching (at 80 �C for 2h) to repair the dry etch-
ing induced damage in the gate trench. The etching depth of the gate
trench is around 1.5lm. The process continued with mesa formation
and exposure of the bottom nþ-GaN layer for drain Ohmic contacts
using ICP dry etching. After the p-GaNbody contact was opened through
ICPdry etching, the buried p-GaNbodywas then activated via rapid ther-
mal annealing (RTA) at 800 �C for 10min in a N2 ambient. Then, sam-
ples were cleaned by piranha (H2SO4:H2O2¼ 10:1, at 120 �C for 10min)
þ buffered oxide etchant (BOE) (for 2min) to improve the GaN/Al2O3

interface,10 and a 50-nmAl2O3 gate dielectric was subsequently deposited
by atomic layer deposition (ALD). After opening the contact holes
(removing the gate oxide in the body, source/drain contact regions), the
Ni/Au metal stack was deposited and annealed as the body contact, fol-
lowed by evaporating Ti/Al/Ni/Au metal stack as the source and drain
Ohmic contact. Then, a layer of ethylene octene copolymer (EOC, from
Everlight Chemical, with a dielectric constant of 3.6, a breakdown field
of 4.1MV/cm, and a glass transition temperature of 230 �C) was blan-
ketly coated to fill the gate trench, cured at 150 �C for 30min on a hot-
plate and etched back by O2 plasma, leaving around 500nm EOC in the
gate trench as the thick bottom dielectric to manage the electric field in
the gate trench for enhanced breakdown voltage.10 The fabrication pro-
cess ended with sputtering of a Ti/Al metal stack as the gate metal. All
the devices reported here feature a rectangular gate trench with an area
of 4� 100lm2. The gate trench sidewalls were aligned to the m-plane
for better ON-state performance.9,21 After device fabrication, the gate
stack of the device was characterized using scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM), as shown in Fig. 1(d). The active area of the devices used
for specific ON-resistance and current density normalization is (4lm
trench lengthþ 2.5lm drift region thickness)� (100lm trench width
þ 2.5lm drift region thickness)¼ 666.25 lm2, considering the lateral
current spreading length (2.5lm) in the drift region, which is a com-
monly used method to define the active area in vertical trench
MOSFETs with a single trench.8,9,11,12 The total device area is
200� 300lm2, including the gate, source, and drain contact pads.

As a baseline study, we first investigated the effects of channel dop-
ing concentration in devices with a uniformly doped channel (samples
A, B, and C). Figure 2 shows the representative transfer (ID, jIGj vs VGS)

FIG. 1. (a) 3D cross-sectional schematic of fabricated quasi-vertical GaN trench
MOSFETs. “S,” “D,” “G,” and “B” refer to “source,” “drain,” “gate,” and “body,”
respectively. Ethylene octene copolymer (EOC) at the gate trench is used as bot-
tom dielectric to manage the electric field. p-type GaN epi information of (b) uni-
formly doped channel (samples A, B, and C); (c) step-graded channel (samples D,
E, F, and G). (d) Cross-sectional SEM image of the gate trench region of a fabri-
cated device.

FIG. 2. (a) ID, jIGj–VGS (at VDS ¼ 1 V) and (b) ID–VDS (at VGS ¼ 15 V) curves of
samples A, B, and C (uniformly doped channel with different channel doping
concentrations).
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curves [Fig. 2(a)] and output (ID vs VDS) curves [Fig. 2(b)] of
devices on samples A, B, and C. All samples show a similarly high
ON/OFF current ratio of �109 and a similar gate current (IG) of
�1� 10�3A/cm2 at VGS ¼ 15V. From samples A, B to C, Vth

(defined at ID ¼ 1A/cm2) decreases from 7.3, 6.1 to 5.0V, following
the channel doping reduction as expected. On the contrary, from sam-
ples A, B to C, RON,sp decreases from 2.01, 1.52 to 1.01mX cm2 (181,
137 to 90.9mX cm2 when using total device area for RON,sp normali-
zation), corresponding to a dramatic increase in the IDS,max from 895,
1425 to 2893A/cm2. Under the same overdrive gate voltage
(VGS,max–Vth of sample A), ID (at VDS ¼ 5 V) also increases and RON
decreases from samples A, B to C [details shown in Fig. S2(a) of the
supplementary material], indicating that the increase in ID,max and the
reduction of RON,sp at the same maximum gate bias (VGS,max ¼ 15V)
from samples A to C is a result of both increased electron carrier con-
centration (due to higher overdrive gate voltage) and enhanced effec-
tive channel mobility. Since the devices on the three samples shared
the same process and epilayer structure except for channel doping
concentration, the reduction in RON,sp mainly results from the
decrease in the inversion channel resistance with the decreased chan-
nel doping. The extracted electron mobility of the inversion channel7

(considering the drift layer resistance of �0.16mX cm2 and contact
resistance of �0.18mX cm2) is found enhanced from 10.3, 14.2 to
24.1 cm2/V s from samples A, B to C, which can be attributed to the
reduced impurity scattering with lower channel doping.7,27 For the
OFF-state performance, samples A, B, C show a similar breakdown
voltage (VBR) (hard breakdown) of around 240V. All the average val-
ues (measured from at least ten devices on each sample) of device key
parameters are summarized in Table I. We found that there is a strong
impact of p-GaN doping concentration on the RON,sp, ID,max, and Vth

of vertical GaN trench MOSFETs with uniformly doped channel.
Increasing the p-GaN body doping concentration leads to an increased
Vth, with a cost of a decreased ID,max and an increased RON,sp.

Next, we present the device performance of samples D–G with
step-graded channel of decreasing ratio of the low- and highly doped
p-GaN (total channel thickness kept at 400 nm). Figure 3 shows the
representative transfer curves and output curves (at VGS ¼ 15V) of
devices on samples D, E, F, and G. All samples show similar high ON/

OFF current ratio of �109 and a similar gate current (IG) of
�1� 10�3A/cm2 at VGS ¼ 15V. From samples D to G, Vth increases
from 5.6, 6.0, 6.5 to 6.8V, while RON,sp increases from 1.14, 1.22, 1.38
to 1.47mX cm2 (103, 110, 124 to 132mX cm2 when using total device
area for RON,sp normalization), corresponding to a reduction of IDS,max

from 2709, 2144, 1899 to 1729A/cm2. Under the same overdrive gate
voltage, the same trend as in the uniformly doped samples was
observed [Fig. S2(b) of supplementary material] for the samples with
step-graded channel doping. All the average values (measured from at
least ten devices on each sample) of the device key parameters for sam-
ples with step-graded channel are also summarized in Table I. The
average VBR (hard breakdown) for samples D, E, F, and G is in the
range of 230–250V. Breakdown behavior for samples A–G is nearly
identical. It is found that all samples show similar average values of
subthreshold slope (SS), ranging from 270 to 300mV/dec.

Figure 4(a) summarizes the experimental average values of
RON,sp and ID,max and Vth vs the highly doped channel (p

þ-GaN) layer
thickness. Samples A and C are also included for comparison since
doping profile can be treated as “0-nm p�-GaNþ 400-nm pþ-GaN”
in sample A and as “400-nm p�-GaNþ 0-nm pþ-GaN” in sample C.
It can be observed that with the decreasing pþ-GaN layer thickness, a
reduced Vth, a decreased RON,sp, and an enhanced ID,max can be
observed. The experimental restuls of the two-step graded-doped

TABLE I. Summary of key device parameters (average value 6 standard deviation, measured from at least ten devices on each sample) of samples with different channel dop-
ing profiles. ID,max at VGS ¼ 15 V and VDS ¼ 5 V; RON,sp at VGS ¼ 15 V and VDS ¼ 0.1 V.

Sample
No. Channel doping profile

Vth (V)
@1A/cm2

ID,max

(A/cm2)
RON,sp

(mX cm2)
SS

(mV/dec) VBR (V)

A Uniform doping (high) 400-nm pþ-GaN ([Mg]: 2.3� 1019 cm�3) 7.286 0.19 8726 124 2.086 0.24 2916 29 2436 23
B Uniform doping (medium) 400-nm p-GaN ([Mg]: 1.8� 1019 cm�3) 5.946 0.13 13606 185 1.546 0.14 2726 17 2386 27
C Uniform doping (low) 400-nm p�-GaN ([Mg]: 1.2� 1019 cm�3) 5.026 0.16 29336 212 1.026 0.16 2796 21 2346 19
D Two-step graded doping 350-nm p�-GaN

([Mg]: 1.2� 1019 cm�3)þ 50-nm pþ-GaN ([Mg]: 2.3� 1019 cm�3)
5.496 0.14 26326 207 1.126 0.19 2756 15 2396 21

E Two-step graded doping 300-nm p�-GaN
([Mg]: 1.2� 1019 cm�3)þ 100-nm pþ-GaN ([Mg]: 2.3� 1019 cm�3)

6.036 0.22 21736 232 1.246 0.17 2816 21 2436 17

F Two-step graded doping 250-nm p�-GaN
([Mg]: 1.2� 1019 cm�3)þ 150-nm pþ-GaN ([Mg]: 2.3� 1019 cm�3)

6.356 0.18 19856 196 1.396 0.13 2876 25 2316 25

G Two-step graded doping 200-nm p�-GaN
([Mg]: 1.2� 1019 cm�3)þ 200-nm pþ-GaN ([Mg]: 2.3� 1019 cm�3)

6.626 0.21 17256 187 1.496 0.21 2856 19 2416 22

FIG. 3. (a) ID, jIGj–VGS (at VDS ¼ 1 V) and (b) ID–VDS (at VGS ¼ 15 V) curves of
samples D, E, F, and G (two-step graded-doped channel with different thickness
distributions of high and low doping channels).
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channel devices can be explained by a simplfied equivalent two-
transistor sub-circuit model,25 with the high- and low-doped channels
connected in series and the gate and body regions tied together, as
shown in Fig. 4(b). The total channel resistance consists of two series
resistances, and each resistance value varies linearly with its channel
length. Since we have observed a higher channel resistance (lower chan-
nel mobility) in the higly doped channel in the previous investigation of
uniformly doped samples A, B, and C, with the decrease in high doping
channel layer thickness (correspongding to the channel lenghth in the
vertical MOSFET), the total channel resistance decreases, leading to the
reduced RON,sp and increased ID,max. The Vth of the two-step doped
channel is mainly determined by the highly doped portion of the chan-
nel, which is still in the OFF-state after turning-ON of the low-doped

portion. What is more, due to the short channel effect, the Vth rolling-
off is reasonable with the decrease in highly doped channel thickness
(channel length) in the sub-mircometer level.28

Figure 5 summarizes the experimental results (using the average
values) of RON,sp vs Vth [Fig. 5(a)] and ID,max vs Vth [Fig. 5(b)] of all
seven samples. Compared with the uniformly doped channel design, the
two-step graded-doped design shows an improved trade-off among
ID,max, RON,sp, and Vth for vertical GaN MOSFETs. For example, in the
uniformly doped channel design, from sample C to sample B,�1V pos-
itive shift of Vth can be obtained with the cost of significant sacrifice in
RON,sp (51% higher) and ID,max (54% lower). While in the step-graded
channel design, from sample C to sample E, �1V positive shift of Vth

can be obtained with much less sacrifice in RON,sp (21% higher) and
ID,max (26% lower). Technology computer-aided design (TCAD) simu-
lation results of RON,sp and ID,max vs Vth in devices with two-step
graded-channel [with varied high and low doping channel thickness dis-
tributions, shown in Fig. 5(c)] are included in Figs. 5(a) and 5(b). In this
TCAD simulation, relative parameters of the two-step channel were
adjusted to fit between the experimental values obtained from sample A
and sample C. The simulation results of the devices with two-step doped
channel generally fit the trend of the experiental results. We also notice
that there are some differences between the simulation and experimen-
tal results, especially for the Vth values (simlated values are higher than
the experimental ones). This is possibly because only fixed charges at
theMOS interface without any trap states were taken into consideration
in the TCAD model, which may influence the short-channel-effect
relatedVth rolling-off.

29,30

In conclusion, we present an investigation of the step-graded p-
doped channel design in quasi-vertical GaN MOSFETs. Devices with

FIG. 4. (a) Experimental values of RON,sp, ID,max, and Vth vs pþ-GaN layer thick-
ness. Data points on pþ-GaN thickness¼ 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, and 400 nm corre-
spond to samples C, D, E, F, G, and A, respectively. (b) Equivalent two-transistor
sub-circuit model25 for step-graded channel.

FIG. 5. Experimental results of (a) RON,sp vs Vth and (b) ID,max vs Vth of all fabricated seven samples. (c) Simulation structures of device with two-step graded-doped channel.
The simulation results are also included in (a) and (b).
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conventional design (uniformly p-type doped channel) are also
included for comparison. From the experimental results, through tun-
ing the thickness ratio of the high- and low-doped channels, trade-off
between ID,max, RON,sp, and Vth can be clearly observed. Thicker highly
doped channel can lead to an increased Vth, with a cost of higher
RON,sp and reduced ID,max. Compared with the uniform channel dop-
ing design, the step-graded channel doping design shows an improved
trade-off between the key device characteristics, ID,max, RON,sp, and
Vth, of quasi-vertical GaN MOSFETs. The potential of step-graded
channel doping in channel engineering of GaN vertical power
MOSFETs is illustrated.

See the supplementary material for MOCVD growth informa-
tion, SIMS results, ID–VDS curves measured under the same overdrive
gate voltage, inversion channel mobility extraction, representative I–V
curves of device breakdown, and TCAD simulation details.
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